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Tbjective: It is essential to estimate the brain temperature of patients during
eliberate deep hypothermia. Using jugular bulb temperature as a standard for brain
emperature, we evaluated the accuracy and precision of 5 standard temperature
onitoring sites (ie, pulmonary artery, nasopharynx, forehead deep-tissue, urinary
ladder, and fingertip skin-surface tissue) during deep hypothermic cardiopulmo-
ary bypass conducted for thoracic aortic reconstruction.
ethods: In 20 adult patients with thoracic aortic aneurysms, the 5 temperature
onitoring sites were recorded every 1 minute during deep hypothermic (20°C)
ardiopulmonary bypass. The accuracy was evaluated by the difference from jugular
ulb temperature, and the precision was evaluated by its standard deviation, as well
s by the correlation with jugular bulb temperature.
esults: Pulmonary artery temperature and jugular bulb temperature began to
hange immediately after the start of cooling or rewarming, closely matching each
ther, and the other temperatures lagged behind these two temperatures. During either
ituation, the accuracy of pulmonary artery temperature measurement (0.3°C-0.5°C)
as much superior to the other measurements, and its precision (standard deviation of
he difference from jugular bulb temperature  1.5°C–1.8°C; correlation coefficient 
.94–0.95) was also best among the measurements, with its rank order being
ulmonary artery  nasopharynx  forehead  bladder  fingertip. However, the
ccuracy and precision of pulmonary artery temperature measurement was significantly
mpaired during and for several minutes after infusion of cold cardioplegic solution.
onclusions: Pulmonary artery temperature measurement is recommended to esti-
ate brain temperature during deep hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass, even if
t is conducted with the sternum opened; however, caution needs to be exercised in
nterpreting its measurements during periods of the cardioplegic solution infusion.
eep hypothermia (20°C) has been used as a means of protection against
tissue ischemia during circulatory arrest deliberately induced to facilitate
repair of congenital heart disease, aortic arch reconstruction, and neurosur-
ical procedures. Thus, during induction of deep hypothermia and subsequent
irculatory arrest, it is essential to estimate brain temperature to ensure that the
rain—the most vital organ vulnerable to decreased O2 delivery—actually receives
he benefit of the desired degree of hypothermia and is not on the verge of hazardous
ypothermia.
Stone and colleagues1 previously measured brain temperature using a therm
ouple embedded in the cerebral cortex in patients who underwent deep hypother-
ic cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) for repair of cerebral aneurysms. They com-ared the brain temperature with temperatures measured at 8 standard monitoring
he Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 6 1559
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1
CSPites (ie, nasopharynx, esophagus, pulmonary artery [P
ympanic membrane, urinary bladder, rectum, axilla, fo
uring cooling, stabilization, and rewarming. They fou
hat, among those sites, measurements from the nasop
nx, esophagus, and PA tend to match the brain temper
est, although at times they either overestimate or und
imate the brain temperature. In a previous study with 
tefaniszyn and associates2 measured brain temperatur
ith a needle temperature probe inserted into the superfi
arietal cortex with the skull minimally opened, repor
hat neither nasopharyngeal nor rectal temperature clos
eflected the brain temperature during deep hypotherm
PB conducted with the sternum opened. Thus, any o
tandard monitoring sites may not accurately reflect chan
n brain temperature during deep hypothermic CPB.
Because 99% of the jugular bulb blood is derived 
ntracerebral vasculature, the jugular bulb temperature (JB
as been considered as an accurate index of cerebral co
emperature.3-6 Indeed, JBT closely reflected changes in ce-
ral parenchymal temperature measured with the skull m
ally opened during deliberate hypothermia in a w
ontrolled study in canines.7 Some investigators hav
ompared changes in the JBT with those in nasopharyn
ympanic, or rectal temperature during deep hypothermic C
onducted for cardiac surgeries, suggesting that none of t
tandard monitoring sites accurately reflects changes in b
emperature.4,5 In this study, we compared changes in 
ith those in pulmonary artery temperature (PAT), naso
yngeal temperature (NPT), forehead deep-tissue temperatu
FHDTT), urinary bladder temperature (UBT), and finge
kin-surface temperature (FSST) during deep hypotherm
PB in adult patients with thoracic aortic aneurysms. 
emonstrate for the first time that despite the intratho
rocedure and the lack of physiologic PA blood flow, 
losely reflects changes in JBT and thus presumably tho
rain temperature during deep hypothermic CPB except du
eriods of the cardioplegic solution infusion.
aterials and Methods
his prospective observational study was performed in 20 con
tive adult patients (9 women, 11 men; age 70  9 years; height
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CPB  cardiopulmonary bypass
FHDTT forehead deep-tissue temperature
FSST  fingertip skin-surface temperature
JBT  jugular bulb temperature
NPT  nasopharyngeal temperature
PA  pulmonary artery
PAT  pulmonary artery temperature
UBT  urinary bladder temperature60  10 cm; weight, 58  10 kg) with thoracic aortic aneurysms m
560 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Jun,
l
12 dissecting, 8 saccular) who underwent deep hypother
20°C) CPB and circulatory arrest for reconstruction of 
horacic aorta (4 ascending, 1 6 arch). The conduct and monito
ng of deep hypothermic CPB, as well as general anest
anagement for this type of surgery, are standardized in
nstitute, except doses of anesthetic and cardiovascular age
hich are clinically determined in each patient. Because 
ntervention was not made in this study, approval and info
onsent on this study was not required from our institute
atients, respectively.
nesthetic Management and
ntraoperative Monitoring
nesthesia was induced with midazolam, fentanyl, and sevo
ane and subsequently maintained with midazolam, fentan
ropofol, and sevoflurane in oxygen. The lungs were venti
echanically to maintain PaCO2 at 35 mm Hg. Besides the ba
nesthetic safety monitors, radial artery, femoral artery, and
atheters and transesophageal echocardiography were used 
onitor cardiovascular functions. In addition, an oximetry cath
OW173H-4F, 4 F/40 cm, Edwards Lifesciences LLC, Irv
alif) was placed in the right jugular venous bulb to m
xygen saturation and temperature of the jugular venous blood
ppropriate placement was confirmed by brain radiograph in 
atient. The PA catheter (746HF8, Swan–Ganz CCOmbo C
vO2/VIP, 8 F/110 cm, Edwards Lifesciences LLC) was plac
he most proximal point where the PA occlusion pressure w
orm could be obtained with the balloon inflated with 1.5 m
ir, and its placement was evaluated by chest radiograph
ransesophageal echocardiography. In all patients, the PA cath
as found to be placed in the right PA immediately behin
uperior vena cava.
The JBTs and PATs were monitored with a thermistor plac
he tip of the jugular bulb and PA catheters, respectively. NP
onitored by placing a thermistor probe in the posterior naso
nx (5 cm from the external naris). FHDTT was monitore
lacing a 4.5-cm-diameter sensor probe designed for measurement
f the deep-tissue temperature (PD-11, Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) on
he forehead. UBT was monitored using a thermistor-tipped uri-
ary bladder catheter (Respiratory Support Products, Inc, Irvine,
alif). FSST was monitored by placing a thermistor probe on the
ngertip opposite to the nail bed. All temperature sensors were
nterfaced with electronic thermometers (AA-900P thermometer,
ihon Kohden, Tokyo, Japan), and the data were electronically
ampled and stored at 1-minute interval. The room temperature
as maintained at 20°C.
onduct of Cardiopulmonary Bypass
atients were anticoagulated with heparin (300 U/kg), and subse-
uent doses were titrated to keep the activated clotting time above
50 seconds. Cannulas (28F and 32F) were passed into the supe-
ior vena cava and inferior vena cava, respectively, via the right
trium. Roller pumps with a membrane oxygenator were used to
chieve a 2.5 L · min1 · m2 extracorporeal flow via an 8- or
0-mm vascular graft sutured to the femoral and subclavian arter-
es, respectively. The bypass circuit was primed using acetated
inger solution with or without adding packed red blood cells to
aintain hematocrit at 20% to 25%.
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CS
PDeep hypothermia (JBT  20°C) was rapidly (20 minutes)
nduced with a separate water bath heat exchanger, which 
nitially set at 10°C. After JBT became lower than 20°C
emperature of the water bath was allowed to rise to 15°C to
here it was maintained until rewarming began. In addition
atients’ heads were cooled with ice packs during induction
aintenance of the hypothermia (without interfering with 
HDTT measurement). After induction of the hypothermia, 
orta was crossclamped, and cold (4°C) crystalloid cardioplegi
olution was infused into the aortic root or directly into
oronary ostia; its effectiveness was confirmed by appropr
ncreases in aortic root pressure (in case of aortic root admin
ion) and/or cardioplegic line pressure and immediate car
rrest. During aortic arch reconstruction, the circulation was
ested except for the cerebral circulation, into which the hypo
ic (20°C) CPB perfusate was infused retrograde at a rate o
o 200 mL/min via the 28F cannula placed in the superior
ava. The CPB was resumed after the aortic arch was r
tructed, and the hypothermia was gradually reversed on C
uring the rewarming period, the heat exchanger was initiall
t 39°C (CPB arterial line temperature  37.5°C) and later ad
usted downward. To attenuate the post-CPB afterdrop (ie, 
reases in core temperature after weaning from CPB),8 the CPB
as terminated after UBT reached to 36°C.
ata Analyses and Statistics
sing JBT as a standard for brain temperature, we quantifie
ccuracy and precision of temperature measurements at th
tandard monitoring sites during the first 40 and 60 minutes 
ooling and rewarming, respectively. Specifically, the accur
nd precision were quantitated as the difference between JBT
ach temperature and its standard deviation, respectively (ie, B
nd Altman analyses). The precision was also quantitated with
earson’s correlation coefficients (ie, correlation between JBT 
ach temperature). Because it is not possible to measure tem
ture below 15°C with a thermistor of the oximetry catheters
n this study, the data were not analyzed during periods 
ither JBT or PAT was unmeasurable.
Because the cardioplegic solution infusion seemed to affect
AT, we evaluated its effects on the difference or correl
etween JBT and PAT. In addition, because the data on UBT
ariable, we also evaluated the relation between urine volume
hanges in UBT, using simple (either linear or non-linear) re
ion analyses.
The temperature–time relation during either cooling or rewa
ng was analyzed using analysis of variance and Scheffé F
omparisons of the correlation coefficients were made using
isher Z-transformation. Any other comparisons between 2 gro
ere made by either Student t test or Welch t test, depending on
he homogeneity of variance. Values were expressed as mea
D, mean  2 SD (in the Bland and Altman analyses), or me
EM (for clarity in the temperature-time relation).
esults
hanges in Body Temperatures During Cooling
emperatures measured at the standard core temperat
onitoring sites (ie, PAT, NPT, FHDTT, and UBT) clo
atched (P  .05) JBT, although FSST was lower (P  c
The Journal of Thoracice
C,
e
-
0
a
-
e
e
e
.
05) than JBT, until the cooling was started (Figure 1)
nd PAT began to decrease immediately after the sta
ooling, closely matching, and the other 4 temperat
agged (P  .05) behind JBT and PAT (Figure 1).
In the individual analyses, among the 5 standard m
oring sites, PAT best correlated with JBT in 18 pat
nd FSST worst in 13 patients. The correlation between
nd PAT was excellent in all the patients, with its coeffi
anging from 0.946 to 0.996, although that between JBT
ny of the other 4 temperatures was rather variable am
he patients, with its coefficient ranging from 0.663
.993. The difference from JBT was the smallest for PA
8 patients and the largest for UBT in 14 patients; i
alue was the smallest for PAT in 17 patients and the 
or FSST in 14 patients, and for UBT in 5 patients.
In 9 patients, during the first 40 minutes of the co
he cardioplegic solution was infused into coronary ci
ation for a few (2.1  0.3) minutes immediately after aort
rossclamping. In all those patients, PAT began to decr
ithin 1 minute after the cardioplegic solution infus
esulting in significant deviation from the course of decr
n JBT for several minutes (10 minutes; Figure 2A). If t
ata obtained for 10 minutes of the cardioplegic solu
nfusion were removed from the analyses, the correla
etween JBT and PAT was improved in all the pa
Figure 2B). As a result, among the 5 temperatures, 
est correlated with JBT in all the 20 patients, wit
orrelation coefficient ranging from 0.977 to 0.9
Figure 2B). In addition, the difference between JBT an
AT and its SD value also became smaller in 8 of 
atients (Figure 2B).
In the overall analyses, PAT also excellently correl
ith JBT much closer (P  .05) than the other 4 tempera-
ures, with the rank order of correlation coefficients being
AT  NPT  FHDTT  UBT  FSST (Figure 3). In t
land-Altman analyses, the difference from JBT was also
uch smaller (P  .05) for PAT than for the other 4
emperatures, with its rank order being PAT  NPT 
SST  FHDTT  UBT (Figure 3). In addition, its 
alue was smaller for PAT than for the other 4 temperatures,
ith its rank order being PAT NPT FHDTT UBT
SST (Figure 3).
Also in the overall analyses, removal of the data obtained
or 10 minutes of the cardioplegic solution infusion im-
roved the correlation coefficient between JBT and PAT
rom 0.952 (n  737) to 0.964 (n  645; P  .008). In
ddition, it decreased the difference between JBT and
AT ( PAT  JBT) from 0.3  1.5 to 0.07  1.4
P  .003).
hanges in Body Temperatures During Rewarming
emperatures at the 5 standard monitoring sites all had
losely matched JBT with gradients less than 0.7°C until the
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 6 1561
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1
CSPewarming was started. However, during the stabilized 
othermia, the cardioplegic solution infusion also cau
ransient decreases in PAT to the unmeasurable level
15°C), leading to significant differences between P
nd JBT (not shown).
JBT and PAT began to increase immediately after
tart of rewarming, closely matching, and the other 
emperatures lagged (P  .05) behind JBT and PA
Figure E1). However, NPT and FHDTT followed JBT an
AT much closer than either FSST or UBT (Figure E1)
ccuracy and precision of temperature measurements at 
 standard monitoring sites as an estimate of JBT obse
uring the rewarming were substantially identical to th
bserved during the cooling; thus, the results are not sh
s figures in the following sections.
In the individual analyses, among the 5 monitoring s
AT and NPT best correlated with JBT in 12 and 7 pa
espectively, and UBT and FSST correlated the least i
nd 4 patients, respectively. The correlation between 
nd PAT and the correlation between JBT and NPT 
oth excellent in all the patients, with its coefficient ran
rom 0.949 to 0.999, although that between JBT and a
he other 3 temperatures was variable among the pati
ith its coefficient ranging from 0.717 to 0.997. The
erence from JBT was the smallest for PAT in 15 pa
nd the largest for UBT in 12 patients; its SD value w
mallest for PAT and NPT in 13 and 5 patients, re
ively, and the largest for UBT and FSST in 9 an
igure 1. Changes in body temperatures during cooling on total
PB (mean  SEM, n  20). JBT, Jugular bulb temperature; PAT,
ulmonary artery temperature; NPT, nasopharyngeal temperature;
HDTT, forehead deep-tissue temperature; UBT, urinary bladder
emperature; FSST, fingertip skin-surface temperature. The differ-
nces among 5 groups at each time point are indicated by the
ollowing symbols: *P < .05: JBT vs NPT, FHDTT, UBT, and FSST;
P < .05: JBT vs NPT, FHDTT, and UBT; ‡P < .05: JBT vs FHDTT,
BT, and FSST; #P < .05: JBT vs UBT and FSST; ||P < .05: JBT vs
SST.atients, respectively. .
562 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● June
ts,
f
-
ts
he
-
0
In the overall analyses (n  1183), PAT, NPT, an
HDTT excellently correlated with JBT much closer (P 
05) than UBT or FSST, with the rank order of corre
oefficients being PAT (0.94)  NPT (0.94)  FHDTT
0.93)  UBT (0.77)  FSST (0.65). In the Bland-Altm
nalyses, the difference from JBT was much smaller (P 
05) for PAT than for the other 4 temperatures, with it
rder being PAT (0.5°C)  NPT (2.1°C)  FHDTT
3.5°C)  FSST (6.2°C)  UBT (5.4°C). However,
ts SD value was identical (1.8°C) among PAT, NPT, and
HDTT and comparable between UBT (3.2°C) and FHDTT
3.8°C); as a result, the rank order of level of dispersion was
AT  NPT  FHDTT  UBT  FSST.
elation Between Changes in Bladder Temperature
nd Urine Volume
inear regression analyses revealed that the urine volume
X) did not correlate with the change in UBT (Y) during the
rst 20 minutes of cooling (Y  6.8  0.01X; r  .42; P 
igure 2. A, Effects of the cardioplegic solution infusion on
hanges in body temperatures during the cooling (mean  SEM,
 9). JBT, Jugular bulb temperature; PAT, pulmonary artery
emperature; NPT, nasopharyngeal temperature; FHDTT, forehead
eep-tissue temperature; UBT, urinary bladder temperature; FSST,
ngertip skin-surface temperature. *P < 0.05: PAT vs JBT. B,
ffects of removal of the data obtained during 10 minutes of the
ardioplegic solution infusion from the analyses on the correla-
ion coefficient between PAT and JBT (left), the difference be-
ween PAT and JBT (middle), and its standard deviation (right) in
he 9 patients. All, Analyses of all the data obtained during 40
inutes of the cooling;CP, analyses of the data obtained during
0 minutes of the cooling from which the data obtained during 10
inutes of the cardioplegic injection were removed. *P < .05 vs
he All group.06) but correlates with the change in UBT during the first
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CS
P0 minutes of rewarming (Y  1.5  0.01X; r  .64; P 
002). However, simple regression analyses using pow
xponential, logarithmic, reciprocal models further reveal
hat the urine volume (X), transformed to a logarithm
cale, correlates with the change in UBT (Y ) both during th
rst 20 minutes of cooling (Y  0.1  3.6 log X; r  .57;
  .009) and during the first 30 minutes of rewarm
igure 3. Correlation (left) and the Bland and Altman comparison
right) between jugular bulb temperature (JBT) with either pul-
onary artery (A), nasopharyngeal (B), forehead deep-tissue (C),
rinary bladder (D), and fingertip skin-surface (E) temperatures
uring the first 40 minutes of cooling on total CPB. The data are
rom all of the 20 patients (n  737). PAT, Pulmonary artery
emperature; NPT, nasopharyngeal temperature; FHDTT, forehead
eep-tissue temperature; UBT, urinary bladder temperature; FSST,
ngertip skin-surface temperature. #Significant correlation (P <
0001), *P< .05 vs PAT, †P< .05 vs NPT, ‡P< .05 vs FHDTT, ¥P<
05 vs UBT. Y  2.5  2.8 log X; r  .48; P  .03). c
The Journal of Thoraciciscussion
ulmonary Artery Temperature
he results indicate that among the 5 standard tempera
onitoring sites evaluated in the present study, the 
easurement best reflects changes in JBT, the best in 
ndicator of brain temperature,6,7 during rapid induction o
eep hypothermia and its gradual reversal on CPB. 
bserved degree of accuracy and precision of PAT meas
ent as an estimate of JBT suggests that PAT rel
eflects changes in brain temperature during deep hypot
ic CPB. However, its deviation from JBT associated 
he cardioplegic solution infusion indicates that PAT d
ot serve as a reliable index of brain temperature durin
or several minutes after the cardioplegic solution infus
The reasons why PAT closely matched JBT during 
PB conducted with the sternum opened would be
ollows. Because the brain is a vessel-rich organ, recei
 high proportion (15%) of the cardiac output relative
ts weight, brain temperature and thus JBT would ch
uickly, reflecting changes in the core blood tempera
uring active cooling or rewarming on CPB. Thus, 
ight have directly reflected the temperature of ven
lood of the bronchial circulation returning to the pu
ary vein and subsequently flowing into the PA in a 
rade manner, which would represent the core blood 
erature. In addition, because the PA catheter tip was p
n the right PA immediately behind the superior vena 
nd ascending aorta, its thermister might have been f
rom thermal interference caused by the cool surround
nd intrathoracic procedures; in other words, the thermi
or PAT measurement might have been thermally jack
y blood flowing at high rate in those great vessels.
Cardioplegic solution–infused antegrade into the co
ary circulation would exit the coronary system by wa
he coronary sinus, subsequently proceeding into the r
entricle, and eventually into the PA. Thus, during per
f the cardioplegic solution infusion, PAT probably 
ected temperature of the cardioplegic solution ejected 
he PA, transiently deviating from JBT. Indeed, after
ecrease in PAT, we have observed changes in the color of
erfusate drained from the left-ventricular vent, indicating
ts inclusion of the cardioplegic solution. Caution needs to
e exercised in interpreting changes in PAT after the car-
ioplegic solution injection. However, the immediate de-
rease in PAT after the antegrade infusion of cold cardiople-
ic solution would suggest its effectiveness.
asopharyngeal Temperature
PT has long been used as an index of core or brain
emperature during moderate hypothermic CPB in the clin-
cal setting.8-10 However, in previous studies measurin
rain temperature using a thermometer placed in cerebral
ortex,1,2 NPT did not closely match brain temperature
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 6 1563
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1
CSPuring induction of deep hypothermia (brain temperat
16°C) and its reversal on CPB, but closely (with grad
1.0°C) matched brain temperature during stabilized d
ypothermia.1 These findings are not inconsistent with 
ndings. The degree of accuracy and precision of 
easurement as an index of JBT observed in this 
ndicates that NPT does not serve as an accurate ind
rain temperature during induction of deep hypothermia 
ts reversal on CPB. However, the degree of its prec
ould be high enough to be of benefit in estimating 
emperature during the reversal of hypothermia. The su
iority of the degree of precision of NPT measurem
uring rewarming over that during cooling would be du
he more gradual changes in JBT during rewarming c
ared with during cooling.
orehead Deep-tissue Temperature
tilizing the deep-tissue thermometry,11,12 brain tempera-
ure could be noninvasively measured (ie, exteriorized) w
n electrically insulated thermistor probe placed on 
orehead skin-surface that creates an area of 0 thermal
etween the skin-surface and deep tissue (ie, cerebral
ue). However, as inferred from its principle (ie, tim
uired for the equilibrium), this thermometry (ie, FHD
easurement) was not useful in estimating rapid change
ore temperature (as estimated by NPT) during inductio
oderate hypothermia13,14 and its reversal13 on CPB. Using
BT as a standard for brain temperature, this study, fo
rst time, evaluated its usefulness in estimating brain 
erature during deep hypothermic CPB. The observed 
uracy and precision of FHDTT measurement indicate 
HDTT does not serve as a reliable index of brain te
ture during induction of deep hypothermia and its rev
n CPB but closely matches brain temperature during 
ilized deep hypothermia. The observed discrepancy 
ween NPT and FHDTT during deep hypothermic CP
onsistent with the previous observation during moder
ypothermic CPB.13
rinary Bladder Temperature
rine is a filtrate of plasma through the kidneys, w
eceive 20% to 25% of the cardiac output. Thus, if the
ow rate were high, UBT would closely match the 
lood temperature. However, even with the high urine 
ate, UBT, which represents the average temperature
rine stored in the bladder, would fail to follow 
hanges in the core blood temperature. Thus, durin
eriod of hypothermic CPB when the urine flow rate 
ally decreases and the core blood temperature rap
hanges, UBT would not serve as an accurate index o
ore blood or brain temperature. Indeed, in prev
tudies,1,3,15-17 UBT lagged substantially behind brain te-
erature, JBT, or other core temperature monitoring sitesd
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f
n
-
e
r-
e
-
e
eg, PAT, NPT, esophageal temperature) during induct
f hypothermia and its reversal on CPB. In addition, d
ewarming on CPB, the difference between UBT and 
ncreased with lower urine flow rates.15 This study con-
rmed the unreliability of UBT measurement as an inde
he core blood or brain temperature during cooling o
arming on CPB, as well as its dependence on urine
ate. However, UBT closely matched JBT and other 
emperature monitoring sites both during stabilized norm
hermia (before the start of cooling) and during stabi
ypothermia (before the start of rewarming).
ingertip Skin-surface Temperature
he observed degree of accuracy and precision of F
easurement as an index of JBT indicates that FSST i
 reliable index of brain temperature during cooling
ewarming on CPB. This is consistent with the prev
ndings that peripheral skin-surface temperature variab
eviated from core temperature during the intraoperat
eriod (even without CPB).18-20 However, in this study, FSS
losely matched JBT during stabilized deep hypothermia. In
ddition, the peripheral skin-surface temperature has previ-
usly been suggested to serve as an indicator of the adequate
ewarming at the end of CPB or a predictor of the post-CPB
fterdrop.9,10 Furthermore, in our previous study,21 FSST
losely correlated with fingertip blood flow, suggesting its
sefulness in the assessment of peripheral circulation
which would be important after weaning from the CPB).
ther Temperature Monitoring Sites
istal esophageal temperature has been proposed to serve as
reliable index of brain or core blood temperature during
ypothermic CPB.22-25 However, nowadays, the standar
se of transesophageal echocardiography does not allow us
o measure the esophageal temperature in most adult pa-
ients undergoing cardiovascular surgeries.
The tympanic membrane is situated at the immediate vicin-
ty of internal carotid artery and supplied by its branches. Thus,
ts temperature had been considered to closely reflect
erebral—and thus hypothalamic—temperature in earlier ther-
oregulatory studies.26,27 However, it has been shown that 
ympanic temperature is lower than hypothalamic tempera-
ure,28-30 and that those 2 temperatures even can shif
pposite directions.28,29 In addition, the tympanic temper-
ure has been shown to be altered by changes in face or head
kin temperature.31-33 Furthermore, perforation of the tym-
anic membrane was previously reported as a complication
f the tympanic thermometry during anesthesia.34 Thus, the
ympanic thermometry is not used in our operating rooms.
Rectal temperature has been shown to lag significantly
ehind rapid changes in core temperature (eg, PAT, NPT)
uring hypothermic CPB.1,22-24
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Ponclusions
uring deep hypothermic, total CPB conducted for repa
horacic aortic aneurysms, a right PA catheter thermi
ould reliably reflect changes in brain temperature. H
ver, caution needs to be exercised in interpreting its 
urements during and for several minutes after the 
ioplegic solution infusion.
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PFigure E1. Changes in body temperatures during rewarming on CPB (mean  SEM, n  20). JBT, Jugular bulb
temperature; PAT, pulmonary artery temperature; NPT, nasopharyngeal temperature; FHDTT, forehead deep-tissue
temperature; UBT, urinary bladder temperature; FSST, fingertip skin-surface temperature. The differences among
5 groups at each time point are indicated by the following symbols: *P < .05: JBT vs NPT, FHDTT, UBT, and FSST;
†P < .05: JBT vs NPT, FHDTT, and UBT; ‡P < .05: JBT vs FHDTT, UBT, and FSST; #P < 0.05: JBT vs UBT and FSST.The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 6 1565.e2
